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VECCA and Kids "Roc"
Painting in the Park
VECCA artists gathered in W. O. Riley Park in
Woodstock early in the morning of Saturday,
August 4 to prepare for an onslaught of an
estimated ninety children and their parents,
who had come to decorate ceramic tiles.
The Town of Woodstock Enhancement
Committee partnered with VECCA to offer this
event as part of the town's annual summer
activity series for children called "Kids Roc."
The children, who ranged in age from 5 months
to teenagers, were given the option of copying
designs from tiles painted by VECCA artists or
creating their own. The Enhancement
Committee plans to incorporate the children's
painted tiles into a permanent installation near
the park's playground.

Watercolor Workshop
Teaches New Techniques
and Offers New Challenges
Fourteen artists joined, watercolorist
Brenda Hounshell for a workshop entitled
"Seeing Glass." Students learned how to light
and photograph cut-glass crystal to obtain
maximum drama. Then, by using masking
fluid, they learned how to utilize broad
watercolor washes to build contrast and
color into their still-life paintings.

VECCA members (left-right) Donna Patton, Barbara
Randel, Bobbi Walker, Roberta Demski, Gilda Allen
and Laurel Vaughan) assisted at the Kids Roc event.
(Not pictured: Jane Beasley and Jeff Guenther.)

Instructor Brenda Hounshell displays one of her
watercolor paintings at the "Seeing Glass" workshop
held in June.

Kids paint ceramic tiles at the Woodstock town park
during the town's Kids Roc activity series, with
planning and assitance from VECCA.

Around ninety tiles were painted by the kids which
the Town of Woodstock plans to incorporated into a
permanent installation at the park.

Kids Work Together at VECCA's Summer Art Camp
The six children attending VECCA's Summer
Art Camp for Kids had fun creating the
"progressive" painting shown at left.
Instructor Roberta Demski allowed the kids to
choose their brush and color. Then one by one,
they stepped up to the canvas to add anything
they liked to the picture.
Roberta is scheduled to teach an After School
Class for children in 2nd – 5th grades every
Thursday afternoon from October 4 –
November 8. For more information, refer to
the Calendar of Events on p. 2.
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Brenda Hounshell is VECCA's newest
workshop instructor. She is a water media
artist residing in Harrisonburg, VA. Hounshell
is a signature member of the Transparent
Watercolor Society of America, Baltimore
Watercolor Society and the Virginia
Watercolor SocietyPastel. She can be
contacted at info@brendahoushell.com.

Rita Kirkman Workshop
Offers New Ways to
Work With Pastels
Veteran VECCA instructor Rita Kirkman
gathered with twelve students at St. Paul's
Heritage Center in Edinburg, VA in late July
for a 3-day pastel workshop.
Participants learned Rita's technique for
priming painting surfaces and underpainting
with acrylics, combined with her dynamic
(Cont. on p. 3)
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Calendar of Events
Classes
Thursdays, Oct. 4 – Nov. 8
After School Art Classes for Kids
with Roberta Demski
For elementary grades 2 – 5; $50 per student or
$40 for more than 1 child per household
3:45 – 5:30 pm at 7 East Gallery Studio Space in
Woodstock. Contact Donna Patton at
540-459-4226 or dkpatton@shentel.net

Ongoing
Guitar Lessons
with Larry Sasser, 540-933-6496
Wednesdays, 6:00 – 9:00 pm at 7 East Gallery
All levels. $15 per half-hour private lesson.

Open Studio
Wednesdays 9:00 am – noon, 7 East Gallery
Free. Contact Dan Voss 549-459-5043

Workshops
Tuesday, October 9
Free Drawing Lab
with Holly Huddle
2:00 – 4:00 pm at 7 East Gallery Studio Space
Artists of all levels are invited to sharpen your
drawing skills with former Central High School
art instructor Holly Huddle. Bring your own #2
pencil, sketch paper and eraser.
Contact Holly Huddle at 540-325-7670 or
hollyhuddle@gmail.com.

Saturday, Nov. 10 – Monday, Nov. 12
Oil & Pastel Workshop
with Diane Tesler dianetesler.com
9:30 am – 3:30 pm at St. Paul Heritage Center
106 S. High St., Edinburg
Work from still life set-ups or bring own
photos. Member $170; non member $195
Contact Barbara Randel at 540-984-9299 or
searand3@yahoo.com.

Events

Trina Bailey's Home, 271 Long Meadow Rd.,
Middletown, VA 22645
Check the Spring 2019 newsletter for Fun in the
Sun Bunch events. Contact Laurel Vaughan at
703-975-2245 or vaughan@shentel.net.

Friday, Oct. 12
Art With Wine & Enthusiasm
with Roberta Demski distinctiveartdesign.com
7:00 – 9:00 pm at 7 East Gallery Studio Space
Paint your own masterpiece while enjoying
wine & snacks. Cost is $40, supplies included.
Contact Donna Patton at 540-459-4226 or
dkpatton@shentel.net.

Saturday, Sept. 29
Vintage Woodstock
4:00 – 7:00 pm at 103 N. Main St., Woodstock
7 East members will paint masterpieces in
chalk on the sidewalk near the historic old
courthouse.

Writer's Group
Last Sunday of each month from 2:00 – 4:00
p.m. at 7 East Gallery. Contact Sarah Kohrs at
434-922-2029 or senkohrs@gmail.com

Exhibits
Shenandoah Co. Govt. Bldg.

Friday, Sept. 14 – Friday, Nov. 16
Membership Show
Friday, Nov. 16 – Friday, Jan. 11, 2019
Small Works Show
Ongoing
Art in the Halls
Shenandoah Memorial Hospital Surgery Ctr.

7 East Gallery

(a VECCA partner)
123 S. Main St., Woodstock, VA 22664
Open M & Th– Sat. 10:00 am – 4:00 pm
Sun. 1:00 – 4:00 pm

Fun in the Sun Bunch
Wednesday, Sept. ,19 10:00 am – noon
Gardens at The Museum of the Shenandoah
Valley, Winchester
Oct. Date & Time TBA

September Artist of the Month
"A Moment in Time"
By Bobbi Walker
Reception: Sun., Sept. 9 from 2:00 – 4:00 pm

October Artist of the Month
By Connie Broy
Reception: TBA

November Artist of the Month
"Milk"
By Austin Getz
Reception: Sun., Nov. 11 from 2:00 – 4:00 pm

Wednesday, Oct. 24
Annual Membership Meeting
6:30 pm at 7 East Gallery
VECCA members are invited to attend the
business meeting, with dessert social to follow.
Contact Donna Patton at 540-459-4226 or
dkpatton@shentel.net.

Ongoing
First Thursday Open House
1st Thursday of each month
5:00 – 7:00 p.m. at 7 East Gallery

VECCA Board Meeting
2nd Wednesday of each month
6:30 p.m. at 7 East Gallery
Contact Donna Patton at 540-459-4226 or
dkpatton@shentel.net.

Member News
Issue II, 2018 of Scintilla Magazine published two
of Sarah Kohrs' poems. Sarah's photograph,
"Reflection," will be published in the Oct. issue of
3Elements Review; and a series of five
photographs appear in the Sept. issue of
Esthetic Apostle. Her show at 292 N Gallery in
Harrisonburg (now until the end of Sept.)
features photography from Nasaruni Academy
in Narok, Kenya. Opening reception: Friday,
Sept. 14, 5-8 p.m. Artist's talk & video showcase
at 6:30. Maasai beadwork, SENK pottery, and
original artwork for sale.
CANCELLATION & REFUND POLICY
VECCA reserves the right to cancel & refund tuition
for any class at any time for any reason. Typically,
the decision to cancel is based on enrollment 8
days prior to class start date, although some
instructors require 30-day cancellation notification.
Most students who cancel their registration 8 or
more days prior to class start date will receive a full
refund. Students who cancel their registration 7
days prior to or after the start date will receive a
refund at the instructor's discretion.

Announcements
Open Photography Award Winners
Judged by: Lynn Whitmore
Best in Show: "Mongolian Kids" by Jim Spillane
1st Place: ""Rialto Beach, Olympia" by John Voss
2nd Place: ""Silhouette" by Jim Spillane
3rd Place: ""Cass Mountain" by John Voss
Hon. Mention: "Buddha's Garden" by
Jim Spillane
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Hon. Mention: "Old Masterpiece" by Kevin Byrne
Thanks to sponsor Red Leaf Expressions

Fur & Feathers Award Winners
Judged by: Clay Walthall
Best in Show: ""Sophie" by Joy Brunk
1st Place: "Misty Morning" by Jeff Reilley

2nd Place: "On the Way" by Janet Kuller
3rd Place: "Wolf Study" by Pat Whiddon
Hon. Mention: "The Wren" by Gilda Allen
Hon. Mention: "Morning Dove" by Bobbi Walker
All entry fees & proceeds from sales benefit the
Humane Society of Shenandoah County.

breath found within the translucence that
emerges from her use of pastels.

ARTIST PROFILE

Barns, her second project series, incorporated
frames that she made from the beams of a
barn that was taken down in Woodstock.
Laurel's son, who is a contractor, taught her
how to make the frames.

Effects of Light:
The Art of
Laurel Vaughan

Recently, the town of Woodstock ran a pilot
program to cover utility boxes with art. Laurel's
artwork, “The Four Seasons,” was chosen for the
box on Spring and Main Street.

Laurel Vaughan began drawing as soon as she
could hold a pencil. Growing up in Montgomery
County, MD, she knew from the beginning she
wanted to go into art. “I could never watch TV
or sit still without drawing something.”
Laurel attended Montgomery College in
Rockville, MD, and the University of Maryland. It
was during college that she met her husband,
Bill, and was offered a job she couldn't refuse:
fashion illustrator with Beyda's Petites.. This
local chain hired Laurel to illustrate the
clothing and prepare ads for publication.
Her years as a fashion illustrator prepared her
for the next thirty years as a graphic designer,.
Laurel worked for many advertising agencies in
Washington, DC as well as seven years with
Marriott Inc.and as a freelancer while she
raised two children. “When I retired, I knew that
I wanted to do art just for me,” said Laurel.

Laurel Vaughan stands beside the utility box
wrapped with her painting, "The Four Seasons," part
of a public art project by the town of Woodstock.
to draw the same view of the mountains every
day for a year. She used different media and
captured the mountain scene at different
times of the day. This allowed her to
experiment with techniques and media.

The Mountain Project is a prime example.
Having moved to the Shenandoah Valley after
9/11, which she and her husband experienced
firsthand on the ground in 2001, Laurel decided

“My art is personal—experiential—based on my
feelings,” Laurel said. When she sees a landscape
she wants to paint, an inner tingling inspires
her to grab her pastels, a medium she enjoys
for its versatility. She is drawn to the affects of
light on the landscape—the way shadows pool
and light filters through trees; how a place
changes throughout the day or the seasons.
There's a life to these times of day similar to the

"Red Barn: Early Spring" in pastel

"Spring Melt" in pastel

(Cont. from p. 1)

Currently, Laurel serves as the Vice President of
VECCA, as well as newsletter editor. She leads
the plein air group that meets monthly at
various locations around the county. The next
plein air session is September 19 from 10 a.m. to
noon at The Museum of the Shenandoah Valley
in Winchester. (For more information, refer to
the Calendar of Events on p.2.)
Laurel resides in Woodstock with her husband,
Bill (who is a local musician). She has two
grown children, Billy, who lives in Sterling, VA,
and Erin, who lives in Austin, TX.
For more information about Laurel Vaughan, visit
facebook.com/LaurelVaughanFineArt.

"July Sunset" in pastel

ISO

color combinations. As a result, students were
able to achieve striking new effects in their
pastel paintings.
Participant Donna Patton remarked that the
class was "challenging, but fun."
Rita Kirkman is a pastel artist based in Texas.
She is a signature member of the Pastel Society
of America and a recipient of the Master Circle
Award from the International Association of
Pastel Societies.

Another highlight from her artistic career was
entering a picture in the 2014 national
landscape show associated with the Beverly
Street Studio School in Staunton. Jurist Steve
Doherty, editor of PleinAir Magazine. chose her
pastel painting “Forest 6”, to be a part of the
show.

, visit ritakirkman.com.

Students watch a demo performed by Rita Kirkman
at a recent workshop.

VECCA is in need of
community leaders interested
in promoting the arts in our
community to serve on our
Board of Directors.
Contact Donna Patton at 540-459-4226 or
dkpatton@shentel.net.

For more information, visit ritakirkman.com.
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2018 OFFICERS
President: Donna Patton
Vice-President: Laurel Vaughan
Treasurer: Donna Crabill
Secretary: Lucy Reilly
2018 BOARD
Gilda Allen, Jane Beasley, Doris Foxwell,
Diane Gould, Bill Grillo, Jeff Guenther,
Troy Hensley, Debra Kibler, Sarah Kohrs,
Bobbi Walker, Linda Williams

Please like us,
follow us & share us
on Facebook
@VECCArts

COMMITTEE CHAIRS
Membership: Debra Kibler 540-333-0203
debkibler@hotmail.com
Website: Sarah Kohrs 434-922-2029
senkohrs@gmail.com
Newsletter: Laurel Vaughan 703-975-2245
vaughan@shentel.net

WELCOME NEW MEMBERS

Newsletter Contributors: Jeff Guenther,
Sarah Kohrs, Donna Patton, Barbara Randel,

Suzanne Arthur, John & Elizabeth Cottrell,
Julia Jones, Shelly Miller, Patricia Whiddon

E-mail: VECCArts@gmail.com
Facebook: @VECCArts
Twiiter: @VECCArts
Website: VECCA.org

Thanks to all members who have renewed their
membership. in the past 3 months. For more
information on becoming a VECCA member, see insert.

artists work for the sales we get averages
about one or two dollars an hour,” Gene asserts.
"Other professionals simply would not do so
much for so little.'

SPONSOR PROFILE

Gene Taylor
“It's just 35 years of past dues,” said Gene Taylor
about a recent donation he gave to VECCA.
That's also the amount of time Gene has lived in
the Shenandoah Valley. Now retired, Gene
enjoys life on his 40-acre property with his wife,
Sara, and their mule, John Deere. After 14 years
in the Air Force, he embarked upon his career
as a photographer, focusing on learning how to
market,set up and publicize shows. At one time
his photos were hanging in 26 galleries across
three states. He was so immersed in making a
living that he didn'thave time to join VECCA.
7 East Gallery became an important place for
Gene and other Shenandoah County artists to
display their artwork after his sister Lynne (a
glass artist who passed away in 2006) bought in
the late 1980s after setting up her Woodstock
studio in the building that houses Friends of
the North Fork.

Gene Taylor
Gene advises that joining VECCA is a great way
to socialize with other artists, share
opportunities, and work together to promote
the creative arts in the community. "As artists,
we need to help one another, support one
another—both VECCA and 7 East Gallery offer
great ways to do that." Gene also reminds us of
an often overlooked fact—that artists
extremely hard-working. The number of hours

So, why support VECCA? Gene answers, “Art
makes us more aware, more perceptive, more
human.” The best part of ourselves is found in
art. It's a tough job—but, it's an important one
that keeps our community, and each of us alive.
Consider becoming a business sponsor to
promote the creative arts in Shenandoah
County—it's a great way to encourage artists
and to motivate a deeper appreciation of
something as essential as the three R's that we
learned in school.
WELCOME NEW SPONSORS

Silver Riverwood Writer, LLC – Elizabeth
Cotrell:
For more information on becoming a VECCA
business sponsor, contact Sarah Kohrs
senkohrs@gmail.com or call (434) 922-2029
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